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work is of peculiar difficulty, requiring constant attention on the part of the
observer, and it is not only necessary to have special laboratories properly
furnished for itj but skillful and experienced observers must be engaged^ who
can give their entire attention to the work." The necessity for Government
aid is urged.

The Editors of '' Drugs and Medicines of N. A," J. U. and C. G. Lloyd,
find it necessary to begin the issue of a four-page supplement to that publica-
tion, in which they can make known any new facts, addenda d corrigenda^

answer questions, collate and present notes, etc. In the first number they ask

botanists for information regarding the geographical distribution, local names,
abundance, situations, etc., of the following plants: Hydrastis Canadensis,

<^optis trifolia, Aconitum uncinatum, A. reclinatum, Xanthorrhiza apiifolia,

Actaia spicata, var. rubra, A. alba, Cimicifuga racemosa, C. Americana. Ad-.
-dress 180 Elm street, Cincinnati, O.

4

A Bureau of scientific information has been formed in Philadelphia,

<^omposed of officers and members of the Academy of Science, whose duty shall

"6 the imparting, through correspondence, of precise and definite information

T^pon the different departments of science. The organization is purely volun-
tary, and should not be imposed upon by trivial questions, or those containing

^0 postage for returning the answer. Wenotice the following names in various

branches of botany: Thomas Meehan, Exotic and Cultivated Plants; J. H.

Iledfield, Ferns and N. Am. Phienogams; J. T. Kothrock, Vegetable Physiol-

ogy; F. L. Scribner, Grasses. The Secretary of the Bureau is Prof. Angelo

Ileilprin, who may be addressed at the Academy of Sciences.

CURRENTLITERATURE.
m

^jnoptieal Flora of North America, By Asa Gray. LL. D., etc. Vol. L—P^^t II.

^aprifoliaceai-Composit^. New York: Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor & Co.

. Botanists will have a great sense of relief at the appearance of this very

ijn.portant and very difficult volume. The great order of Composita?, to which
1^ IS chiefly devoted, has long needed a thorough revision by a master, and no
one could possibly have had the whole subject so completely in hand as our
author. This elaboration of some of our very complex genera of Compositoe is

ine result of time, and travel, and severe study, and is the matured, as well as

probably the most valuable of the manv contributions to North American Bot-
any that have issued from Cambridge/ To sar that it will enhance a reputa-
ion already the greatest in American botany seems almost superfluous.

A ir^na-r.1 1—. 11 .1 . 1 ——,1

—

-, —̂+*„^^ +he volume, and in

long experience

an have but one

An
"^^^ ^^ systematic botany in his library it should undoubtedly be this,

^n enumeration of a few of the more striking changes adopted or suggested
nst occupy the remainder of this notice. „ ^

Svm.i7°".^ the Caprifoliaceifi Samhucus pubens, Mx., becomes S. racmo^a, L.;

."ophhoncarpus must Pn.l in "n«." .9. monianm oi the west becoming A. w""
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phUus, Gr.; tlie western form of the southern Loncera flava is L. SuUimntu,GT.,

which latter name will replace the former in our northern manuals; while i.-

parviflora, Lam., is now i. grZauca, Hill.

The Rubiaceie receive an accession in a monotypic African genus, Pento-

don, to which Oldenlandia Bald of Chapm. FL has been referred ;
while borre-

ria disappears, its species appeariug under Spermacoce ; and the var. monlamm

of Galium ciraezans is the G. Kamtschaticum of Steller. .

Among the Valerians Tournefort's genus Valerianella appears, absorbing

both Fedia and Plectritis; F. Fagopyrum becoming F. ckenopodifolia, DL,\ ^na

F. umbilicata and F. patellaria varieties of V. Woodsiana, Walp.
_ ,

Our North American Composite number 237 genera, containing i,Oi"

species, of which 1,551 are indigenous. By far the largest and most diftcuU

genus is Aster, numbering 124 species, all natives, and as there is no real ^i°^ ?^

division between Aster and Erigeron, with its 70 indigenous species, tnis

group of nearly 200 species represents the most successful North American

group of the most successful phsenogamous order. In fact the tribe Asteroitie^

containes nearlv one-third of our Composite, the three largest genera belonging

to it, viz : Aster with 124 species, Solidago 78, and Erigeron 71. The lounn

genus in point of size is Senecio, with 57 species, while those containing te^^^

than 50 species and more than 25 are Aplopappus 43, Artemisia 42, Ilelian-

thus 40, Enpatorium 39, Cnicus 37, Bigelovia 31, Brickellia 30, and Coreopsis

and Hieracium each 28. The Californian genus Hemizonia has sprung into

sudden prominence with 25 species.
^ ^ ,

The great South American genus Vernonia has but ten species with us, ana

western botanists will be glad to see additional room given for heretofore puz-

zling forms in a new variety under V. Noveboracensis, called laiifoUa^ixnd a ais-

entanglement from V. faseiculata of Nuttall's V, altissima, which is not onJV

ranked .as a species but given a new variety, grandiflora. In the genus Enpator-

ium, which includes Conoclinium, E. parviflarumj Ell., becomes K semxserrauim,

DC; E. pubescem, Muhl., is Torrey's var. ovatum of R rotundifolhm] and -ft.

purpiireum and E, perfoliatnm each have varieties to dispose of some oi tne

most decided forms. ii'afrapi7o.sa,Willd., is L. graminijolia^ var. duhutj br.
;

an

the genus loses several species belonging to sections raised to generic ran

For instance, L. odoratissima and L. panicidafa, both of Willd., appear as species

under the genus Trilisia of Cassini, and L.frutlcosa is made to commemorate

its re-discoverer. Dr. Garber, under the generic name -Garberia. The niulti^

diuous western forms of Chrympsis villosa have begun to take shape undei n

varieties, which only represent the more marked forms. The rapidly enlarging

western genus Aplopappus appears with four new species and eight new
^Y^^"

ties, thirty-five of its forty-three species bearing the name of the autno .

AAnuloides has been merged with A. unijhi-us. In the second genus of ^*^^*^|^, 1,'

Solidago, there was great confusion, and among many changes are the ^^^^^,j-\

ing: S. virgafa, Mx., is included under S, slrida, Ait.; S, Virgaurea, y^r. humuh^

is S, humUis, Pursh
; S. Ihyrsoidea, E. Meyer, is S. macrophyUa, Fursh; b.arg^}^

Y^v. juncea is S, jitncea, Ait., with its variety scabrella ; S. Muhknbergii i^ in

eluded under .S; arguia; 5. liuoidesot the iManual is made a var. of S, '^^^^^^^^^^

S. altmima is 5'. rugosci, Mill.; and S. gijmitea becomes a var. of *^'
^ !^«^

Bmchyehida cordala is found in great abundance in S. Indiana, but the ^^"^^. ®

of E. Kentucky and southward is retained. BoUonia glastifolia is mergert in

B. aste7vid€.% Lllcr. In the great genus Aster (including Machnerauthera a
^^^

Diplopappus) several Linna^an species subside, among which are A. "'^j-^" i^,

and A, miser, and the old section in which the latter stood has been compJ^;^j_

overhauled, so much so that the incautious will become lost in the vexed s..

nymy, A. viminem, Ell., .4. diffasm, Ait., each with varieties, A. ^V^^^/S^^^
and A, paniculatus, Lam., approximately covering the forms heretofore ^^y -r^

umhv A.Tradescanti and .1. mUcr; A. paniculatus also includes A. simplex^ A.ien j
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! liu-sol the Manual, and forms of A. camem; A, salicifolim, Ait., also appears, in-
cluding among others forms of .1. caimeii.^; A. cesdms hecomes A, junceunj Ait,; J.
gramnifolhis^ Pursh, is Erigeron hyssopifoliuSj Mx. ; A, fiexuosus^lsuit^ is A. knuir
fuliusj^ L.; A, Unifolius of the Manual is .4. subulatus, Mx.; -.4. ericoideSj vnT.striC'
tus oi Fl. Colorado, is A, Porteri; the genus Machieranthera brings into Aster
Its old specific names and several new ones; and thirty-five to forty species of
recent description show that the west is not without its own forms. Very many
other changes under Aster could be noted, but those given will serve to illus-
trate both the great need and thoroughness of the revision. The first thing
noticeable under Erigeron is the change In all specific names from a neuter to
a masculine termination

; and the eastern botanists will be surprised at the
number of western species, many of them of recent description. Fluchcafu:iida
18 included under P. cmnjphorata, Antennaria margaritacea has become an Ana-
phalis. Eclipta procumbens is E, alba, Hasskarl, Heliomeris is merged into

Gymnolomia, HBK. Helianthics cinereus, var. Sulivoiitii is considered a form of
S, doronicoides, Lam.; H. microcephalu^ is II. parrifiorus^ Bernh. Part of Actino-
meris has been included under Verbesina, A, helianthoides^ Nutt., becoming F.

hdknthoides, Mx. Villanova appears under Bahia. It is already well known
that Manda Cotala is an Anihemis^ and that Leucanthemum is Chrysanthemum,
Arlemkia arctica is A, Norvegica, Fries. Arnica mollis is A, Otamiss^i.% Less.
Senecio is a famous western genus, and its many forms, especially mountain and

Ipine forms, are very interesting ; S, Ellioitii is included under aS". aurem, var.a

oboi atus; among the forms of S. aureus, var. werncrurjoliv^ becomes a species of
the same name, and var. alpinus is S. pdcmis, Klatt; S. longilobus and S. fiUfolim
are both included under -S. Donglam.. Nardoinnia palmata becomes Petw^ites pal-

'^wfa. Under Cuicus (Cirsium), C discolor is made a variety of C. offissimjii^, and
t^; Virginianus, vsir. filipendulus is made a var. of the same species. Cnicua bene-

dictus is Ccnfaurea benedicta. Krlgia includes Cynthiu, and C.Virginica becomes

^- (implexicaulis, Nutt. Nabalus is the only American subgenus ofPrenauthes;
^. Fraseri is P. serpeutaria, Pursh., and N. nann^ becomes one of its varieties;
Jind a new species from Maine is named P. Maineihiis. Troximon absorbs Mac-
rorhynchns, and our old friend Taraxarum Dcn^i-leonisis T.offinnak, Weber, with
the western T, palnstre as its var. lividum, and a new high alpine form of the

Colorado mountains named var. scopidonim.

Hook
genera, us oeing a better exurc
cerned. ^

er in the Genera Plantanm^h^iS thought best to retain some of the original

a, as being a better exurcssiou of the facts so far as North America is con-

Vacation Cruising in Chesapeake and Delmvare Bays, By J. T.. Rothrock, M. D.
J- B. Lippincott & Co., Philadelphia, 1884. 12mo., 262 pp. IlUist.

The author is already well known to the readers of the Gazette by his ex-
c^ilent papers on methods of work in the German laboratories- The present
^olume is the record of a holiday trip taken primarily for recreation. The
thinned observer, however, can not" be abroad without seeing objects of interest,

^pa what is seen is to be commented upon. The comments appropriate to a
Pleasure trin nro K>^„«,i i— i ^ ^f connono** nnd \v6 are treated to de-
1

ch
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thoughtful persons who desire inatmrtion with their pleasure, and is of special

value to all who contemplate assuming the managemcntof a yacht, or cruusing

on the bay.s u a rued.

The botanist will naturallv expert to find items of profeasional interest,

from an author so eminent in tlie scieucv. But the book la a record of a season

of recreation in a very complete sense of the word, and all odor of the shop

was shaken oflF before starting. Xeverthelew, there are a few excellent botam-

cal notes and comments. The special value of the work to the botanist is to

show how he mav spend a vacation with the most profit. Indeed, but few

readers will lay the book down without a longing to try yachting, or, if living

inland, canoeing.

TU EmiaiaU of Botanrf. By Charles E. BeiMj, M. So, Ph. D. Ileury Holt &

Co New York, 1 —i. 12mo., 292 pp. llluat.

This is one of the Briefer Course text-books, nnd is ewentially an abridge-

ment of the author's larger Botany. The changes, however, are so many ana

so important that it has the inter^t of a new work.
A change that will go far toward making the work more iM)pular with both

teachers and pupils is the sirapliticatiuu of the language by using fewer tech-

nical terms, and substituting English equivalents whenevVr pobi.ible. Thus

for parenchyma, coUenchymn, srlcrcnchyma we have soft tissue, thick angled

tissue, and stony tissue, and so with other terms. This la extended to the plant

names also, as water net for Hydrodictyon, green felt for Vaurheria, white

rust for Cystopus, pond scums for Zyguemacese, green slimes for Cyannphvceff,

water moulds for Saprolegniacew, sac-fungi for Asoomvcetes, cup-fungi for

Helvellaceai, mossworts for Bryophyta, fcruworts for Pteridophyta, otc.^ We
have onlj' mentioned the most prominent. Among the other innovations is the

substitution of Zvffophyta, Oophyta, Carpophyta for Zygosiwrea;, Oosjwrefp and

Carposporea?, which makes the terms uniform with Protophyta, Bryophyta,et«M
a change to be commended.

ress
work into this, the author has sjiven a readable statement of those Important

essen

'" ^,»«v.c^i uuuci cvcijr auujtjct in toe dock, inciuaing me pii^ysiuiu^t^-*" i

Among the minor changes are the employment of thicker 'lea<ls, and spar

ber

of the cuts have not appeared in the larger work, and
edge the source of the^e must have been an oversight.

this welcomed wherever the aim is to learn
book serve only as a made.


